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THE FATE 0F LOVE

The sunidering years, ail Lethe-like, hiave flowed
On since that moment wlichl but once eau cornte
Freiglited withi joys Chat leave the spirit duiub

In ecstasy too passionate to forebode
The pains that amnbust ail] the dreary road

0f ]ahyrintline life tChat ieads wlterefi-tî
Andi wltitler rio muani kuows--'tis saici by sortie

We reap bereafter wltat we liere have soxved.

Fled is that hiour witlt ail deliglits it kuew,
Love's dawn bas grown to uay]ess gloom, ah lue

Dank is the gold brigbit hair that crowfle( lier bt'ow
0f peerless maîjesty, lo-w lyiug now,

Entoinbed beside the illimritabie blue
Iu wind ing shett o f lînpes that were to be.

RERî:îICKî ])AVIDSON.

REM1NISCENCES 0F THE LATE PIIOFESSOR
YOUNG.

li comnplying with the request, wlnch corntes to nie at a busy
moment, that 1 should mnake public soute of mny recollections
of ou departed friend, 1 an, comlpelled to do so in very gen
eral terns. 'lTe caution, de iortuis, ni/ nisi bonunî, is un-
itecessary, for iit ail iny intercourse witli Professor Young
duuing many years, I found notlting but good to record. Not
that lite was ai tiresorne mnass of perfections, very far~ fromt it;
lie was thorougbly Ituman, wîtlî bis owu idh synicrasies-ani
occasional hiasty word, and a tuamîsieut flasht of teinper. But
nio man could biave becît more couscientious thair lite, tîtore.just
and bonourable, wliile at tîte saine tiie lite was kiîtd in dced
and charitable in judgmient, and, witlt ail Itis learning atîd
rare philosophical genius, as humble as a child. I knlow of
no instance in whicbi he ever used tougue or pen to inJure a
fellow-creature, nor in wlîiclt lie lent biniseif, even in tire inost
distant way and for the accotnplisltmrent of what niiigbit
seem a good end, to tire crooked policy that itîvades alike oumr
Canadian hialls of legisiature and of ]earîming.

It was neveu îny privilege to sit as a student at the feet of
thîs inaster of Philosopmy, but front mny iîttinîate acquairîtance
wîtl rîîany wvlio htave studied under ini, 1 know tîtat,
througbout the length and breadth of ou [)orniniom during the
preseut genteration, no teacher lias inspired and kept alive the
sanie cnthusiasmr in the search for ktîowledge. liatîter more
thanr twenty years ago I caile ilnto itîtirnate relations witlî
bimtm ini anotîter capacity. I was a youn liniister iii Toronto,
and lie wvas aur hononred ittember of umty cotiguegation. Deputed
to visit Iiini and ptess Itis acceptance of the elder's office, 1
went with mlucl nisgivimtg to lus study and stated mny erraîîd,
knowing well blow uimcogeîtial and irksomne to one of lus
retiring and scholarly habits were tîte duties lie was asked to
assume. To miy surprise and deliglît, lite frankly, auci without
besitation, accepted tLtre responsibilities ; andi, thereafter, dur-
ing aIl my brief incuinbency, faitlîfnlly and efficiently dis-
cbarged the duties of Itis office. Occasionially lie took part
with me in tîte public services of tîte clmurch, when bis preach-
in- displayed the clear inisigbt of trutb, the humble piety, and
fervent appreciation of the love of God, so characteristic of the
mari. Occasiouîally we met ini social gatlterings, where lie was
always cîteerful, always acçe5sil)lo to tjîe youngest or humblest

prescit who ltad anythiîtg to say ;but Itis lteart was not in
tChat kinid of life, and tîtere was ever a look iii bis eye that
seemied to sek, Itis study ant i s books. li thte stndy lie was
a deligmtful cotnpaniou, devoid of ail official or literary assiiitp-
tin of sujîeîiority, as ready to listen to tbe tteine upperniost in
lis visitor's itumd, as Co utîlurden his own of tc ricît stores it
coutained. Buit it was ii ltolitlay titue tCtat [ learmed to know
Piofessor Yonîîg, and, witlî otîters, wluo eîu;oyed sucît a succes-
sioti o)f picnattit suutîtter seasotîs us fal i o the lot of cotmpara-
tii ely few, ii Itis coipaîty, to apj)teciate lus tttany excellencies.

Canada lîad its Lake Scitool, antd lue was oite of its fathers.
Like 1dmii anid influcnced. largely by Itis exaniple its sonrs are
doing goc work iii tite world of letters ani instruction in a
quiet uniassunmn g way. It was so fat- as nunîibers go a select
scbool, not a crowded Cltatauqua, aimd its cluief business was
ltealtlîfui recreatioti for body andI mmid. There wvas notbing
irksonie in its services ; the Sunday services 'veun as delightful
as tlîe waiks and taiks, tîme soutgs and pastinies, of tme rest of
tlte week. To tbat Lake Scltool the puesence of Professor
Young was a great boon. Loliug oui tîte verandalu, iii the
hatnocks untier tite trees by tîte camnp-fire, amnorg the mioss-
cov ered rocks of the cluapel, nnder the briglit summnter skies,
be delivered biis uiuconventioînii lectures to those whio, like
myself, Itat tlien not been long eîîgaged in the active duties
of life, but are iiow beginning to turi grey. The U;iiversity
knows uiaiy of thiie, and otîters bave acluieved reputation
outside of its walls. Sornetîtties poetry was the titeie,
.Browning anti Tennyson, or soine (Geriitau inaster singer
again i t was generai literature, ou tltc lioiogy tChat illustrates
psycmology, or te harntony of nature anid art ; but lus owil
questions or tîose of luis intelligentauditors wouid generallylead
into tte mealin of pltilosopuy proper lut wltich lie alone was
imaster. Wlten lie (lit imot know a tlting, lie xvas wise mi
ettougli and learrned nitan enougbi to be ab;le to say so fratikly,
and neyer in consequence feli in the estimation of those wluo
joimet in tîte literary converse. His singuar rnodesty iujured
Iiiii at one period of luis life. lie kniew notbing of natural
science, for wluiclt ltowver, lie itati a profound respect. No
inan could bave been more ont of place iii a clîeinist's labora-
tory, at the microscope, or at a bîiogist's dissecting table;
iot because lie was above tîme stndy of detail, fou, as luis

ituatteutaticai researches show, lie xvas a most lalborious and
exact tîtinker, but because of the tendency of bis nmind towards
abstraction,,. [l is beatl was iii tic skies, yet lie rev ereuced
tîte nien w hose accumulations of knowledge were uaked in
fromr the surface of thte eartb. The soul of candour and
Iuonesty, lie trustvd tîtese men mîiplicitly, and, as tltey liad
probabiy tleceived tluerrselî es, tlîey succeeded in deceiving his
acute intellect. lie neveu conld sec the reason people liad foir
telling or tlikimg lies; yet in tiare pbulosopluy reasserted bier
dignity in Iti. soul, altlîoughi lie neyer entirely recovered front
the sluipwreck tCtat opinions iii physicai science weli-miigb miade
of luis pitilosopîticai and religious faitit. 1 bave oftem timouglut
of our Sai iouu's words regarcling tlmose wbo offend the little
onies that believe in Hini as pertinent to titese writers whose
opinions placed a stuibling block in tue way of titis devout
anti simple-heimutet imati.

It must muot be thouglît, bowever, tbat Professor Young was
a iiere taîker, instructive and iintere.sting thougli be was as
such. H1e joined in ail tîte sports of the Island Ilorne. Did miot
be and amotîmer divine î'ow against Dr. King, of Winnipeg, and
imyseif in the double scull ciergy race; and beat us too ! Did
lie imot inn another race on a level strip of sand beach witli
lus brother eider M~r. William Alexander, in which I thitik lie
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